
SMM2 Story Mode Mad Libs- Undodog 
blows up the Castle

1. Noun

2. Verb Ending In -Ing

3. Building

4. Vehicle

5. Noun

6. Noun

7. Number

8. Verb Ending In -Ing

9. Verb

10. Verb Ending In -Ing

11. Same Verb Ending In -Ing

12. Vehicle

13. Number

14. Building

15. Adjective

16. Noun Plural

17. Noun Plural
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SMM2 Story Mode Mad Libs- Undodog blows up the Castle

One day, Mario, the Chief, the Taskmaster, and the toads were all at Princess Noun 's castle. They had

just finished verb ending in -ing the castle and were very proud of it. They were admiring the

Building when suddenly, they saw that somebody had left a Reset Vehicle on the Noun

! If this Noun would be pressed for Number seconds, the whole castle would evaporate and be

gone. They heard a Verb ending in -ing sound from nearby. What could it be? It turns out that it was just

Undodog! Undodog was very Verb and he was Verb ending in -ing around while Mario and Luigi

pet him. When he was Same Verb ending in -ing around, he accidentally hit the Reset Vehicle switch!

They were in such shock that they could not stop him! He stood on the button for Number seconds, and

the Reset Rocket went up in the sky, and then it plummeted back to Earth. The Building was now gone.

Now they would have to do all that Adjective work again! Well, now Mario would have to go out and

gather lots and lots of Noun Plural so they could gradually build up the castle over time and he would give

the Noun Plural to the toads and they would buy the supplies and build each part. This was the start of a

brand new adventure!
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